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RUSS EMIGRANTS
ON HUNGER STRIKE

Hold White Star Line Respon-

sible for Failure to

Land in U. S.

Er rhe Associated Press.
t’HKRBOVHC, France, November 3.

—Russian emigrants to the number
of 335, who have been housed and
fed at the Atlantic Hotel for nearly
a year by the White Star I,ine, which
contracted to transport them to the
United States, but which cannot get
them to that country under the im-
migration quota, declared a hunger
strike yesterday, much to the delight
of the hotel, because the White Star

. Lane gave them notice to leave.
* The company offered to carry the

emigrants to South America or to
continue to try to get them work in
New York if they would obligate
themselves to pay their year’s board
hill. The emigrants, however, con-
tend that they were brought from
their homes under a promise lo be
landed in New York and without be-
ing warned of quota difficulties.

The French authorities are en-
deavoring lo induce the Russians to

cat and to have the company moder-
ate its proposals lo the emigrants.

L One complication in the situation is~

that some of the Russians are work-
ng and the While Star lane is of

¦he opinion that they should pay
•.heir own hoard bills.

OFFERS SCHOLARSHIPS
IN STEINMETZ MEMORY

General Electric Company to Pro-

vide Memorial to Inventor

•at Union College.

R? The Asser'ijiP'd Prc».

SCHIiNUPT.UiV. V Y November 3.
The General Electric Company has

appropriated $35,000, income from
vhich will be used to provide four
cholarships at Union College as a

memorial to Dr. Charles I*. Stein-
/ metz. the company's chief consoli-

ng engineer, who died a year ago, it
was announced by Dr. Charles A.
Richmond, president of the college.

Dr. Stelnmetz was for many years
v professor at Union College, a post-
ion which he greatly prized.

OIL FIRM HEAD KILLED.

Companion Badly Hurt When Auto

Turns Over.

.STUTTGART, Ark., November 3.
Waiter D. Snotzmeier, president of the
Riceland Petroleum Company, with
headquarters here, was fatally injured
and James Simpson seriously hurt

when the automobile in which they
were driving here turned yester-
day. Mr. Snotzmeier died two hours
later in a local hospital.

I TRAIL OF “REDS” IN AMERICA I
¦' iy—

Main Strength of Radicals Lies in Own Publica-
tions, Carrying Propaganda. Red Press

Backed by Millions of Dollars.
I

BY JACOB SPOLASSKY. j i
Chapter IS.

j The main strength of the Commun- i
| ists—and. in fact, their only hope for ,

i success in America—lies in their pub- (
' lications. For without propaganda ,
' the organization would die over night, ,
, and without its own publications
there could be no propaganda in a

j country which forbids open broad- j
! casting of revolutionary doctrine.
J In the first years of communism, j
which no one really had wakened to , |
tlm seriousness of the thing in rcia- j

I lion to the country's welfare, little II attention was paid by the communists |
; to tlie publication of their teachings J
! here. They didn't have to resort to |

| this method. Meetings wore held in i
the open, at which, at much less ex- j
pouse, their orators could demand '

, vocally the "support of the masses," j
, which they now must solicit by print- j
ed documents smuggled into contra! j

1 points of distribution,

j After the drne against all radicals j
by the Government in 11*19. however.

¦ the importance of printed matter con- |
taining revolutionary teachings was j
at once seen —by both the Communist j

; leaders and the Government. it is \

now sufficient grounds for deporta- j
j lion for any one to be found with j
' such a publication in his possession, j¦ it being taken as prima facie evi- I
i deuce of his connection with the con-

. .‘piracy against the United States
I Government.

I’npers Strongly Hacked.

Those publications are backed by |

millions of dollars—which are col- j
looted for that purpose Loth in the
United States and by subscription j
front Moscow. Not long ago an en- '
lire building was purchased by the ;

’ Communist party of America on West
Washington street, in Chicago. This j
was accomplished, it has been learn- !

1 Hi. through the financial aid of the !
Communist international in Russia. |

Here modem equipment has been '
installed, and it is the plan of Amer- |
lean Communists that from this office !
shall be turned out yearly millions 1

. of pieces of propaganda, to be sent I
, ; broadcast through the country , carry - I

ing tlie message of revolution to J
L the e T’ orkers who have not yet been

reached.
Os course, following orders from the.

t j Communist international, a great deal
j of Communist work is being done
| legally and in tlie open. Thousands

. | of pieces of literature are printed
damning capitalism, but yet not open-
ly preaching the overthrow of the i

\ Government by force, and are there- !
j fore legal. Yet, if this "legal” propa- j
j ganda were not augmented ,by un- 1j d. rground efforts through which the

J the real purpose of communism could
• be taught, communism as a prin-

) ciple and a$ a vital force would fail
f utterly. It is upon these secret pub-

-1 liiations that red loaders rely to add
j to their lists of “converts.”

. j Main t'nflununtut Organ,

i I The main organ of the Communist
3 party is the Communist,
t I’rlnted in 25 languages, this publi-

i cation carries weekly all news of
- Communist activities throughout the

s vorld. In its are to be found the lat-
est orders from the international at j

Moscow, together with news of Com-
munist activities there. In addition,
a full and complete nport of all ac-
tivities in the United States is given
each week. Whenever there is a se-
cret meeting or a convention, it is not
necessary for members to attend; the
minutes of tlie convention will ap-
pear in the next number of the Com-
munist, along with the text of all
important speeches. This magazine
is the guide post of the Communist
In America. By reading it he is able
to say what he can or cannot do.

In the United Slates there are 260
Communist publications printed in
foreign languages, and more than 100
printed in English. In addition lo
these there are 200 publications
printed abroad for circulation in this
country. And even this number docs
not include the thousands of books
and magazines turned out yearly for
propaganda purposes. In these pub-
lications 24 languages arc represent-
ed. Some are sent through the mail
the “legal” ones—and where the sub-
ject matter would make the- publisher
liable lo prosecution, express com-
panies are used. The papers are sent
in bulk through the United States to
several distributing points. From
here they are taken by special mes-
senger to various local headquarters,
where they may be acquired by mem-
bers of the several groups.

A large number of these papers and
magazines openly advocate the de-w
The most severe pain of rheu-
matism, headache, neuralgia,
toothache, neuritis, etc., is ban-
ished almost immediately by
Anti-Kamnia. Also a ready re-
lief for colds, grippe, insomnia,
nervousness, fevers, women’s

?>ains. Proved for 34 years. Mil-
ions of users. Sold by all drug-

gists. 25 millionsused annually.
The original pain reliever, Anti-
Kamnia, has AKonevery tablet.

Use Tablets

Anti-Kamnia
OPPOSED TO ALL PAIN

—

FIRE IS COSTLY!
-

Be Protected Against It

J. LEO KOLB
laaanmre Agency

923 New York Ave. N.W. Main 5027

structlon of the United States Gov-
ernment.

Force Behind Papers.

The force behind these publications
is mainly that of various language
federations—that is, different sec-
tions of the Communist party divided
into groups according to the lan-
guage they speak. These federations,
too, constitute the bulk of Com-
munist influence in the United States.
On the surface these language fed-

erations are legal, but underneath
there runs an underground current
of illegal revolutionary propaganda.

Each of these language federations

has a national secretary, and with

this position goes a private office in
the national headquarters ot the
Workers’ party of America, at 1009
North State street, Chicago. When
It is considered that each language
federation has its own staff of
writers, educators and lecturers who
are. all of them, subject to the con-
trol of the central executive com-
mittee of the Communist party, a
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portion only of their strength can be
estimated. These organizations as a
whole claim a membership of more
than 2,000,000. Os these- the most
powerful federation, both financially
and numerically, is the Finnish fed-
eration. This organization alone con-
trols several daily newspapers. It
has Its own publishing house in Du-
luth, Minn., and turns out yearly ap-
proximately 1,000,000 pieces of radi-
cal literature.

This federation also controls a unt-
evrslty for young men of Finnish na-
tionality, where they are prepared
for a career as proficient agitators.
Here they are taught economics, so-
cialism, civics—hut most of all com-
munism. in addition, this federation
Itself owns real estate worth $2,000,-
000.

How Control Widens.

During the last two years, as a
logical connection with the foreign |
language radical papers, an organ- !
ized attempt has been made by tlie '

L
- m

Communists to add the foreign lan-
guage mutual benefit societies to the
list of organizations under their con-
trol— organizations with huge re-
sources and some political power a's
well. And to some extent they have
been successful. By placing men from
the Communist party' in the various
societies as members to stilt up ill-
feeling and discontent they have suc-
ceeded in many instances in getting

their members on the board of di-
rectors and many obtaining com-
plete control, more noticeably among
the Bohemian, Croatian, Slav and j
Jewish societies.

Add thin money power to the influ- \
ence of the GOO or 600 radical sheets, j
some of them having a circulation 1
as high as 180,000, and when it is
realized that these papers are dis-

l trihuted among the hundreds of i
| thousands of workers it can easily

be seen that this danger, which has 1
been generally looked upon as a na- j¦ tional bugaboo, may quite possibly |

! develop, with the spread of discon- )|

tent and 111-feeling’, into a real na-
tional danger. ,

(Copyright, 1924, by Chicago Daily New*.)

The next Inataliment in thin aeri.-a
will appear tonwrron.

The "easiest way" is the hardest
way after all. There is so much to

i l>e undone before we can really hope

1 to do anything worth while, says the

j Charleston News.

2 KILLED AT CROSSING.

MONTREAL., November 3.—Mrs. 1

Du Pont of Famham, Quebec, and her
son. E. Du Pont of Montreal, w«-f

killed and two other persons injured
yesterday, when their automobile

stalled on a railroad crossing nea.
here and was hit by a train and b>
another automobile simultaneously

, Smiles Bright
Teeth White

Breath Sweet

*

That winning personality we all admire is the result of
cave and cleanliness, as well as good health and happiness.

WRIGLEY’S makes for clean, sound teeth, for agreeable
breath, for better appetite and digestion.

The cleansing action of WRIGLEY’S upon the teeth,
tongue, throat (and breath)—its antiseptic effect—its diges-
tive aid—its wholesome refreshment—these are all positive

t benefits that doctors and dentists freely affirm.

Get your WRIGLEY benefit today.
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yellowCab Delivery

Fine Appearance
Low cost and economical operation
are important considerations when
buying a truck. But when yon get
smart appearance, as in YellowGab

yjCjQbS. in advertising value. Sec it, then
ask for all the facts.

1358 I) St. NAV. Franklin 5788
715-17 17th St. NAV. Franklin 8184
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I See to the Windows
:

i I iI '

—betorc winter is - closer to

house and hand. Damaged panes mean
roof paints, drafts, useless fuel consumption,

cement inconvenience. All these can be
PAINTS,

y N avoided by rcglazing damaged
*

DECK paint, windows now.
FLOOR WAX
AND STAINS,

and
v=ls. We Cut Glass

window glass —PLATE and WINDOW

or GLASS to order; and cam all
glazers’ supplies in stock.

' Paints, Varnishes, Stains. En-
amels, Floor Wax and Finishes,
\Vall Tints, etc., etc. PRICED

SPECIALLY LOW.

! HUGH REILLY CO.
FAINTS AND GLASS

! I 1334 N. Y, Ave. Phone Main 1703

Ip IIp T TP he goes, laughing and shout- \
II I vJ ing with glee. So sturdy and m
ll * active glowing with health and f#
/j vigor and happiness. |l *

W Give him plenty of Corby's Mother's (H
l| Bread . It is so rich in the elements 1/
II / that give small, growing bodies their ||

_ strength and energy. |\
IB Chief of these elements is gluten , (P
i| found in wheat flour. The Corby if '

Jj ' Scientific Dough-Mixing Process de- |l
M velops every bit of the gluten in the il
W dough. This makes bread of finerflavor jW
1| and more nourishment. So does the ft
jl perfectly balanced milk content of |L

M| Corby's Mother's Bread. I||
11 Think more about bread and give ||r *

II your child more Corby's Mother's If
ip Bread .

e**t<htf924fey ¦ %^ji
Tbe Cafb? Bakin* Coopmr. lac.
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